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of Wyoming eleen was here, em-mit- to
Laramie from Uolden, where It Saturday
was rWrsted by the Colorsdo Mines' teem

Dei Moinei Sendi Strong: Team to Try to the tunc of 57 to 0. Neediest to relate,
arldlron fane of Cheyenne had little to say-I-r7ZZ7r te LU 'C i cTrd Oat Omaha Men. rigard to either Wyoming team.

After all th cigars, and cigarettes, the
food clean pipe is filled with the delicious, fragrant and satisfying

LUCKY STRIKE
Tbrre la no pipe tobacto so universal! a favorite, or more aitrrenble to the noo smokrr.
Smokra tool to the end wiihotit tr. The noil rut alirrg re 'just fflgbt" to
handle and it Can be bouiht literally anjwhcre ona prool of its popularity.

Packet Sit. Tla Bos, 10c

LEARN " LESSON IN DAKOTA

Concrete for Construction of State
Buildinp Savei Much Money.

WATER SUPPLY FOR GLENWOOD

Corporations Hare Poaad a Hole- la
Iowa Ua to Evade Heatrletlons

rtacra on Tncna by the
Btato.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, la . Oct. 21.(Spec:eI.)-- By

erecting Ite public buildings of concrete
at the Yankton Insane hospital the atate
of South Dakota has 'reduced the coat of
building-- rnore than one-hal- f. Btate Archi-

tect LJebbe of the low Board of Control
ha a Juat returned from fankton, where he
vlatted the lnatltuflon there, after making

week's 'trip to tho vafloua Iowa institu-
tions. It 1? not unlikely that the ldeaa of
public buildings at Yankton will be adopted
In the" Iowa Board of Control work.

Architect, Liebbe found that at Yankton
a building that by contract would ordinarily
ooat $125,000 Is being erected of concrete
for $45,000, and when completed It will be
one of t,he handsomest public buildings that
it la possible to erect and also one of the
moat durable, Jjelng-- abaolutely Are proof.
Sand and gravel, such aa exists at both
Cherokre. and Eldora, where the state has
publio buildings,, exists at Yankton. The
superintendent Of the Institution at Yank-

ton, Pr. Meade, IS now engaged In erect-
ing a large bunding which will, when com-

pleted, coat about KS.000. "but would by Iftt-- ,

ting the contricl to contractors have cost
$125,000. Dr. Meade-- - employs one skillful
mason and one skillful carpenter, and from
four to-al- other workmen. All the rest
of the work la doney by , Inmatea of the
Institution, who ara greatly benefited by
the work, they do.
i The- method is to make a wooden mould
for 'the concrete .blocks. This mould Is

fifteen Inches, square by three feet long. In
the- bottom it the. mould small blocks of
Sioux Falls jasper stone is put and the

i concrete poured In on top of them. The
jasper makes, the Jape pf.the concrete block

, which la put Into the wall of the building.
' The work la so simple th'at any person can
do It with a skilled person to direct the
woi k.

South Dakota erects all its state buildings
at Yankton In this way. Tho cattle barn
la a a enormous structure, ail of concrete,
erected at very small expense,' and the
buildings for' the Inmatea are extra (lare,
with generously large rooms and spacious
lialls, the state being able to erect such
buildings because of the low coat by using

' 'concrete.
Tha sand and gravel are handy at Yank- -

' ton; but the Jasper stone has to be shipped
In." At the Iowa InHtltutlons sand and
Travel can be secured easily, and the atone

' can be shipped In aa easily aa at Yankton.
Robinson Gets Rlsht-of-Wa- r.

Judge Jtobinso'n of the State Board of
Control has spent three days at Glenwood,
la., arranging for the right-of-wa- y for
14,40 feet of water main, or nearly three
miles of" water main for the rtew water
works ' system for the school for feeble
minded children there. Tha state has put
down four wells' In the old bed of the Mis-

souri river. A test of these wells disclosed
that though they are close together ten
houra pumping In one' well failed to lower

. (he water In the other wells an Inch. In
tha tea, houra' pumping 100,000 gallons of
water Was taken out.

It la believed that this effectually settles
'

the trduble the atate has for yeara en-

countered at Glenwood for a good water
aupply. The 'institution uses about 125,000

gallons each twenty-tou- r houra. "

At Clarlnda the amokeatack for the hos-
pital has been' completed and la ready for
the lightning rod. The walls for the new
women's Infirmary are up to the ancond

'story. It'wll be a three story structure.
At Cherokee a $8,000 cow and hay barn and

' u $1,000 chicken bam are very nearly com-
pleted and ready to be occupied. .In tha
erection of tle chicken barn nt Cherokee

' tha state has solved the problem of lice.
The roosts are made with metal at each
and with a hook In each end that hooka
Into a atuple. Near each end two holes

. are bored through the stick from the under
' el do. The 'upper aid of tha hole Is closed

with a cork. The theory Is that the lice
bit the chickens at night and then aeek a
dark place. When they leave the hen the

.first dark place 'they find Is these holes.
' In the holes during the daytime they lay

their eggs. But every day or two the corks
are drawn and the end' of tbe pole iii- -'

in rial In hot water or keroaene, which
kllhv both lice and eggs.

Cherokee Gets Crepa.
"While other parte of the state have auf- -

fered thla year, the atate farm at the state
, lnsana hospital at Cherokee aeema to have
' thrived. The oata recently threahed weigh

o o szzo

solid satisfaction comes in when the

thlry-flv- e pounds' to the bushel and the'
corn Is all good. There were 10.000 bush
els of potatoes, nil large and Rood, raUed
at Cherokee on the atate farm thla year.

Hunt for Incorporation.
TV, nf InrnninrAtlnn nt the

Iowa Synod of the Lutheran Church are
not lost, though a committee of three is
Inustrtcuf ly trying to find them. The
real question Is whether or not the synod
eAtr had any articles of Incorporation.
But whether it has or not any bequests
to it are not made void. More than a year
rgn the question arose and the rynod'8
oldest members remembered that back
many years ago tin church had
voted to Incorporate. Whether or not 1'

did they could not tell,, re. a committee
was appointed to look the matter up lo
O. Rice of the state auditor's office wat
one of the committee:- - The committee
couldn't find any articles on file anywhere,
and' so reported, and the synod hns new
InLtructed the romnilttee to proceed and
Incorporate, with tho committee fis the
tiuutecs. .

Find Hole In the Law.
One i.f the big holes In the incorpora-

tion laws of thla state have been discov-
ered and it likely that the next legislature
will be asked to amend it so that corpor-
ations cannot Incorporate In olhrr states
tn order to ee.-a- the law of Iowa. It
has been today called to tho attention of
Secretary of State Hayward that manu-
facturing concerns arc going to North Da-
kota and other states to incorporate when
their omce and all their business aro In
Iowa.

The law requiring that every foreign cor-
poration doing business In Iowa ahall tile
a certified copy of Its articles of Incorpo-
ration in thla state exempts mercantile and
manufacturing corporation. This law was
enacted In 1SS. At the session of the legis-
lature this year a bill was enacted provid-
ing that every corporation must Issue stock
n exchange for cash only and that for the

full amount, and that It must be all taken
up. If caith la not taken material and
labor can be accepted, but only after the
sanction of the executive council has been
secured for the deal. - - , -

Now the manu fact urine
jalre to Incorporate and accept most any
thing tor meir stock and desire to en.loy
tlie loose and easy days go to North Dakota
io incorporate. There the fee la small and
the terrna lenient. Then they return to
Iowa, open their office, locate their 'plant,
and do all their buslneHs In this state and
In some cases none at all In North Dakota.
It is probable that to remedy this the next
legislature will be asked to remove the

of mercantile and manufacturing
concerna in the law of 18S6.

Elevation of Flavin.
More than a score of dignitaries of the

Roman Catholic churcn and many out of
town laymen of the church ore In Dcs
Moines today attending the ceremonlee at-
tendant upon the elevation of Rev. Father
Michael Flavin of St. Ambrose Catholic
church to the position of monsignor or a
member of the pope s family. St Ambrose
church waa elaborately decorated In the
panal colors of yellow and white and h
Papak Irish and American f la ra mtmvm Ann.

,splquous. Cutt flowers and palms finished
the 'decorations.

The main servlcea wera held thla morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Gullmant s fourth solemn
masa was' sung by the choir of thirty-fiv- e
voices, with organ and orchestral accom-Jpanime-

Fully one hundred priests from
various parts of tha elate were In attend- -

The fourth degree members of the
Iance. of Columbus acted as the escort

Flavin. This evening they
wncerea a reception In his honer at the
Chamberlain hotel, J. Brown, of Onim-- n
Bluffs, waa among hoae In attendance on
the ceremonies and the reception.

Mra. White na
Mrs. Virgil White died in ..

Cel.. Friday. Thla la another chaatae in
a atrange romance and series of adven
tures, virgu white waa a young and bril-
liant lawyer of Des Moinea. the eon of Fred
wniie, or worth English, one-tim- e demo-
cratic candidate for governor, of Iowa. Vir-
gil White mysteriously disappeared and anempty boat on the Des Moines river led
w me suspicion that he waa killed eitherby Intention or accident, but h ...
dlecovered In the western part of Iowa only
i Disappear again, to be found later In
Nebraaka. Recently his marriage to Miaa
Emallne Illcka. a prominent musician andteacher at Highland Park college In thlacity waa announced only to be followednow In close order by the Information ofher death.

tnlek Bhlna Iket Polish
Beaides these qualities the great cure

eontalna no turpentine or aclda, gives ft
satin finish, will not rub off on tha clothing.

If Tan Kaw
The merits of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat.
menL' Bold by Shenran eV McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl fJrug Co. Testimonials with
each bottle. '

ECZElfi
The cause of Eczema is a too acid condition of the blood. The itchintr

' burning eruptions are caused by the outpouring through the pores and glands' f the tkin, of the fiery poisons with which the circulation is loaded Thisacrid matter coming in contact with the delicate tissues and fibres with which
the skia is so abundantly supplied causes irritation and inflammation and
often excessive diacomfort and annoyance. While external applications
such aa salves, waahes, lotions, etc., are soothing and cleansing they are
in no wise curative, becta.se they do not reach the blood where the trouble
is located. You can never cure Ectema with treatment; the bloodmust be purified. 8. S. S. is the best treatment for the dsease. It goes
down into the circulation, neutralizes the acids and' humors with which theblood is infected, and makes the blood-curre- nt fregh and healthy. Then
Instead of fiery, acrid matter oozing out through the pores and glands, irritating
the cuticle, the skin is nourished by a rich, cooling, healthy stream of
blood. S. k S. removes every trace of the disease, and when the cure is
complete the skin is left smooth and free from any eruption. Book on Skin
iOiacaiO and any medical advice furnished free of charge to all who write
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WTOS TWO MATCHES, LOSES ONE

Morslig (iaase la Taken from Metro-
politans and Ona Is Lost, nnd

One Captarrd front
Association.

Monday afternoon and evening the strong
bowling team that has represented Ps
Moines all over the country rolled matches
with two of Omnha's picked teams at the
Association alleys. The afternoon match
win the flret half of a series of six games
on which a purse of $1TO has ,been pouted.
The final half will be rolled on Des Moines
alleys In the near future! In the morning
the Dee Moines team won a $30 purse from
the Metropolitan alleys team, but the Asso-

ciation boys gathered It back with Interest
In the afternoon on the result of the match
which gives them a lead of 1S3 pins for
the big purse. Blakeney was the star of
the afternoon performance with a total
of 2 and Bddle Cochran rolled :35 for the
top tingle game.

In the evening garhes the Omaha team
again won on total plna, but the $C0 purse
went to the Des Moinea boys, as this match
was made for games Instead of pins to win.
The best Individual total for the night went
to Tommy Reynolds credit with 637, and
the best single game to Frank Conrad with
27.

The Des Moines boys are visiting many
cities to Interest as many bomlers as possi-
ble In the northwestern tournament to be
hold in Sioux City hear the first of the year.
Four or five teams from the Omaha league
have agreed to attend.

Following Is the detailed score:
Afternoon Game.

DKS MOINES.
Vet 2.1 Sd Total

Crocket 104 132 1W M9
Slpe "3 .155 178 bH

8trola .r v lt4 W 1T:i 4.9
Disatvo 1S 1" 4H1

Norton 211 19 150 &.0

Tolala : S88 K!8 iWD J.f.95

OMAHA,
lwt :d 3d Totel

Gjerde lift 1!4 li7 fl
Francisco, G. 0 18 1M', 1M

Cochran 1K7 235 MX 6,0
HluKcney 174 2u'2 ?M
Huntington ll lrti It &J6

Totals 8S3 90S 895 2.77J

Evenlaar Ciame.
DES MOINES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Crocket 191 1W 180 601
SIpe 195 171 200 fr',8

Strots 173 181 10 533
Disalvo 173 160 1(57 67
Norton 208 1K3 189 6W

Totala 939 hS!

OMAHA.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.'

Neale 178 1& 13 650
Zimmerman. 149 178 181
Reynolds .' 178 2?Ji 1S4 687
Conrad 227 1 93 15 6S3
Sprague-- , 175 1M 17S 631

Totals 91)7 9G 886 2,769

Morning; Game.
In a game between the Dcs Moines and

Metropolitan team on. the Metropolitan
alleys Sunday morning the Des Moines
team won by twenty-thre- e pins on totals.
The Metropolitans started out very weak,
but were coming stronger In every game
and the last one they bowled, 1,008. Blakeney
rolled a fine game with his single game of
2 and total of 648, while Walena had
high single game with 248 and total of ?13.

Score; , .... ...
DES MOINES.

1st. ?d. 3d. Total.
Crocket ...212 I7! ' 171 678
Blakeney ,.. ...1W -- ' 5 2"3 648
Strots '.. . . .i7 '' 15 1S 44
Zimmerman ...174 2H) 173 647
Norton ...214 135 183 63J

Totals 970 912 901 ,2.783

METROPOLITANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Vons i .,..171 197 182 66
Walena .....207 158 248 613
Beselin 15J 156 Ihi 466
Berger .....' 165 213 214 6U
Francisco, G. O 162 184 210 650

Totals 853 908 1,006 2.7C8

BOOM FOR STATE BALI. LEAGUE
V

Grand Island Fana Decide It Most Ha
This or None.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct clal.)

At a meeting of local base ball enthusi-
asts Saturday evening the question of baae
ball for 19u8 waa discussed and It was the
unanlmoua sentiment that It should be
state league ball for Grand Inland or not-
hingthat la, nothing more thun purely local
ball. The independent basn ball of the
slate has been a failure; the atate league
Mise ball In Iowa and Kansas, states simi-
larly situated, has been a success. Ne-- :
braaka, it waa felt, could support a state
league with equal succesa. At Fremont
conditions were not satlfaotory this year:
at Grand Island they were equally so;

I Hastings had no team, and Kearney had
' a team for only about two months. All
'of these.' with Beatrice and South Omaha,
and, possibly, York, Wahoo, Holdrrge and
others, could and would support a t am If

. It were put on a salary limit and played a
rivalry-generati- schedule or games, 'inis
being the unanlmoua sentiment of the local
fans, a committee, with Henry
Slevera as chairman, was ohosen to get
into communication with the managements
or playera or devotees of the (ame In
various other cities, with the view of calir
ing a meeting here In the near future of
delegates from 'all cities interested In tho
movement. At the same time, a statu
league promoting benefit ball was decided
upon for Hallowe'en night, the purpose
being to secure funds to defray the ex-
penses of entertaining all such delegates
while here. It was onn of the most en-
thusiastic meetings ever held locally, and
there la every indication that the sentiment
here exists In other cities as well.

J. COLLINS WILL BR CUT DOWX

Veteran Bean Slated for Itedaetloa
In Ilia Salary.

There Is no doubt hat Jimmy Collins Is
the best paid ball player in the country,
aays an exchange, but it la said that the
alum bath to which Jimmy's contract will
be subjected this winter will make It shrink
to such mean proportions thut Collins will
be unable to see the figures.

His friends say he will probably retire,
as he is getting very heavy, t'ollina got
$11.6oO for this season's work. Tire Phila-
delphia club assumed his Boston contract,
which expiree this fall. The yearly con-
tract aalary waa $8,6CO, and the former
Boston manager got in addition $3,000 of the
money paid fr his release from the Boston
club.

SOLDIERS BEATEN AT FOOT BALL

War Slcaala Did Not Work, Well on
Gridiron Yesterday.

Wireless signals, balloon messages and
heliograph fiashea all went wrong Sunday
afternoon at Fort Omaha, and thu Signal
corpa foot ball team lost to the Super lore
In a hard fought game. The score was
6 to 0. '

The Superiors claimed they were out-
weighed by the Signal corps, but ielr
trick playing showed the professional sig-
nal givers that algn work, when well ap-
plied, Is effective on the gridiron as well
as on the battlefield.

Stewart, the left end of the Superiors,
scored a touchdown In the first three min-
utes of the first half by making an end
run of thirty yards. The Superiors kept
the pigskin In the soldiers' field through
both halves, and at no time did it lkdangerous tor the visitors at the fort. The
lineun follows:

SIGNAL. CORPS. SUPERIOR!
Do4 C jc O. lUi htaa
Howr L.O. H Q Carar
Aubrul HQ. LO Kli'Kp

a R T. IHT Zi-- -1

Coaaara I. T. JUT Mil:rr
Smcnoa R E. IR E Clhin
itiltf L.B. IL...S lwtrt

' iiua p.b. r a rik!r4
Su-.- r LH. L I TnmH

S.H K H , Tra.tr
MoCtea 4 y. Whlltlo

Wraalag Rasters Silent.
CHETENNE, Wye.. Oct.

ball enthusiasm in Chryenne today
waa eonapU'luua because of ita absence.
The Cheyenne High school team returned
Lriia tnurnina fiwui Lorgmool, where it

TOrCHDOWX I)IR TO KIlOGF.n

llaakr Fnllback the Man Who Scored
" on the Oophera.

LINCOLN, t. SI. (Special. 1Pamei in

tiiia run uemon tried by the whole
bunch of Mtnnna writers of epori maVea
many blunders. Her evee are getting dltn
and her hearing defective. It wasn t Wellor

( t nil who meTe that touchdown Saturday.
The Cornhusker captain rled nil the game
that was credited to' him was half the
Cornhuskers' offense and the proverbial
tnwcr of strength on the defense, caved
tho team from bring evorrd on time after
time hv his pnntlna; and did noble stunts
of other eorts, but he didn't score the
imirlulnv t.. M imiea tolls snorting writers to
the contrary. It was Kroger, the husky
lunnarK, wno graooea uii vmn n
hud slipped from Capron's arn-- s and raced
half the length of the field for the points
that came near winning the game for Ne-

braska. Kaneal for Iircger!
The Nebraska team urrlvrd home thla

morning, tired from ita liord wrestle wltlt
the Gophirs and tho ling ride which fol-

lowed It, but little tho worse otherwise for
Its experience. Ilsai rolnted that the only
touchdown of the fiame was not aufficlent
to win It for Nebraska, both the coaches
and the men were yet In good spirits over
the success that attended their efforts to
raaln i hRmplimshlp class In western foot
hull. Onlv a handful of enthusiasts met
the men at tho train, the hour of their re-

turn riot being generally known. In Lincoln,
however, the result of the game la regarded
as virtually a victory for the scarlet and
creim. and the gritty fight put up by the
members of the team a credit to the colors
they wore.

Coach Cole-- haa nothing but praise for
the work of the Cornhiiskers. Insistent
that It waa luck and not superior play-
ing that won for the northerners, the lanky

declares that the men put
up a fight to be proud of. earned twice
what the score Indicated and on their show-
ing should have had the victory. At tho
same time both the con oh and his pupils
are willing to concede the strength of tiie
Gophers and accept the edvrrse score as
the fortunes of foot til'.. They "done" that
than which angels could do no more, de-
clares Coach Cole, and no comments are
to be made.

As waa expected. Coach Cole haa de-
creed immediate resumption of the work
Interrupted by the Minnesota game. To-
morrow the men will stnrt. active prepa-
rations for the clash with Colorado. The
mountaineers hnd a hard time Saturday
defeating the Colorado Aggies, but no
chances will be taken by the Cornhiiskers.
former clashes with the westerners , not
having been forgotten. The ansurvire of
the Gophers that Nebraska la stronger
than Ames is albo taken with several large
grains of salt, the feat of the Aaiile.iagainst Minnesota bring little less credit-
able than was that of the Cornhuskers ineplte of the strengthening processes Insti-
tuted by Pr. Williams In the interim be-
tween tho two games. Defeat of Amrs andthe consequent avenging of last year's
humiliation is now the cry df the enthu-
siasts.

DIETS TEAM WINS SECOND GAMQ

Hard Smaahea and Sneeessfal Kick
Wine from Belmont.

Before a crowd of more than 6C0 peo-
ple the Diets Athletics foot ball team won
the second game of the season yesterday
afternoon, meeting the Belmonts on the
gridiron and defeating them, 14 to 0.

The Belmonts kicked off to Tuttle, who
advanced twenty-fiv- e yards as a starter.
Hard smashea pushed the ball to within
five yards of the goal when Thomas car-
ried It over, but he missed the goal. The
second four points were gained by Ells
making a drop kick of more than twenty-fiv- e

yards. The Belmonts almost scored In
the second half when Jenkins made a run
of ninety-fiv- e yarda for the goal, and was
tackled by Smith on the five yard line.

The last touchdown for the Diets team
was made by Tuttle, who pushed through
the line for the last six yards. The lineup:

PISTI BELMONT
QuIlltT Clc. MrDnnna
KmerFon . . R C. L.G. ... Carroll
Rhynhalmar H.Qy
,Tuttle .... ;,k.t. L.T.,.,., .1. Darey
Oodric-- ., . K T.Cry ,..R:.K. US..'...'. . Hamilton
Smith
Jatisan .... '..'.r.-.uS-

:

aa...... . . . Jacohr
Bradabaw . ...M-'.- Wfc
Smith ..... R.T..?... Roaeawani
Moran ::::::::;ut:

Sldner . ... L I, IR K.. . Jeaklui
Eaatmaa . . . Ooat
Ella
Tbomaa .... R H. JUH.. Breaaman
Murphy .... ..R 11. I
Goodrich, ... rn. r.B... Sto
Tuttle ..... r.B.
Harris .... UH: 1R.H.. Dlibrow

Referee, Corrlgan; umpires W..Hatchen
Smith.

Alden Team Defeated.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Oct.

The high achool banket ball team of Alden
met defeat In the initial gam with the
basket ball team of the Ellsworth college
academy, tha acore Jx trig 1i to 18 In favor
of the academy team. The game was
played in this city. The B'.llsworth college
foot ball team played its first game of the
season at Eldora and waa defeated by a
score of 12 to 6. The team fcoea to Storm
Lake next Saturday to meei a team from
Buena Vesta college. The high school team
won from the Eagle Grows Saturday by a
a score of 11 to 6.

Snartlna Oosalp,
Well. If Autrey comes back, cut price or

list price, he will be acceptable to Omaha.
Is Yaje stronger or the Army weaker?

Futuro games will have to decide after
that 0 to 0 game. ...

Chance and Jennings will now have to
atep from the center-o- the stage to make
way for Stagg and Ycst,

Nebraska now has a claim for recognition
because of the- splendid allowing rpade
against the Gophers Monday.

Harry Nlles of St. Ixxuls Isabout to ac-
cept an offer of $200 a mnnth to play ball In
Mexico during months.

Speaking of the need of young blood tn
the American league;- what does the Car-
dinals' victory over the Browns suggest?

There are really some bugs who cannot
bear the winter because there Is no base
ball and who are wishing It waa April 13. '

Crelghton has a task on Its hands when It
goea to St. Louis. The St. Louis university
team gave Arkansas quite a dubbing last
Saturday.

George C'apron. the phenomenal punter
and drop kicker of the Minnesota eleven has
won two games for his team this year with
his rcientltlc kicking.

Humors that Mr. Ban Johnson has
been elected president of the

Nu'lonal league In addition to hla presi-
dency of the American, are not yet con-
firmed.

Hellevue students and the faculty are re-
joicing that Jonea, the Injured foot ball
player, U recovering from what seemed to
be a fatal injury, lie waa injured and then
kept ut play and a blood clot must have
formed that 'was threatening to be aerlous,
but tho doctors now nay he will recover.

The handsome Kimball golf ' tronhy
donated by R. R. - and T. R. Kimball,
which baa been played ' for diring the
summer, at the Omaha Country club, wa
won by J. K. Buckingham Saturday and
will bo presented to him when the other
trophlea aro given out next Saturday after
the bannuet.

All golfing Interest at the Country club
la now centered in the. big team match to
be played next Kuturday in which nearly
all the golfers of the club will participate.
After the match a dinner will be served,
the loners paying for It and then Chairman
Spragur. of the golf committee will award
the prizes er.il trophies which have been
won this summer.

Now it is clear why the Browns Insist on
letting the Cardinals win the local chsm-pionshi- p

every time. The Browns, defeated
last spring by. the Cardinals, outdrew them
during the . asn In point of attendance,
while nt Philadelphia the Athletics lost all
four of the games in the spring to the
y 11 lea and yet hod much lurg.r crowds
dnring the season than the Nationals.

When Joe Vila gets through with hla
winter reorganisation the map of base ball
will look very much different. He has read
Garry Herrmann out of the National

has liie.d MoGraw as man-ti- gr

of tho Giants and put in his place
Roger Bresnahon, If he aucceds in all
theao pest-seaao- n as well as he
did in pointing the world to its chamnlons,'
Detroit, be will leave no room for criticism
of hla work.

Alrraily Frank Iuhall. who has bought
contiolllng interest In the Wichita team.
has oociK'd negotiations to land tn the
Western li jgue. Ha has written a letter
to I'rrfcldenl O Ndl at Chicago on the eub-- !
jeet. BskJng If there am a chance to ra

'
op4 n tl case widen the Wcitern league
lot last winter, wnen it anenipieo to

its circuit from rtx to tight clubs
by buying Topeka and Wichita from the
Weatein association. President label! an-
nounces his own and Wichita's willingness
to advance into a clasa A circuit and says
the club he l!l put together will be too
good for any except the best of the minora
Topeka eiao la anxioua to advance, and
tnrre is a chance the raae will be brouaht
up agam. altli better outlook ta success.

JU. - 1UL W'hlaa.LS v! V - W ' "."v

occasion "Since
whenever and wherever good fellowship has reigned supreme

'

tToGfl aid

"SmcelS57" "Dollied in Bond'

has for purity, excellence and distinctive flavor, gained the unan-
imous approval of all. A trial will convince.
The U. S. Government stamp," cuarantccinj 1003 proof, is on
every bottle. Look for it I

A. Gnckenhelmcr ft Pro., Distillers. PtftKb'irn. Pa.

Vi7 -- The East
& North Western's No.

One of

Chicago
which leaves

morning at 8:30.

Los
leaving daily at 9:30

with trains for
There are six trains each

over The Only Double Track Railway between the Missouri
and Chicago, leaving the Union Station, Omaha, at A. M.,
11:30 A. M., 4:30 P. M., 6:00 P. M., 9:30 P. M. and 10:00 P. M.
Superb equipment, convenient
superior. Direct connection at

The Best of
Tickets and full Information

14011403 Farnam Street. Omaha.
022 Council Maili.

FAIRBANKS WEST

Great in the Material Products Which
Add to Nation's Wealth.

CITIZENSHIP OF HIGHEST CLASS

Eaperts to See Commerce Resumed ,n
Missouri River as Great Factor

,ln Solution of Transporta-
tion Problem.

Charles Warren Fairbanks', vice presi-n- nt

of the United Btates. arrived In Omaha
m Vermilion. 8. D., Sunday night at

10:40 over the Northwestern. . He left for
Kanaas City over the Burlington at 10:60.

Owing to the lateness of his arrival and
tho uncertainty of being able to see him
at all only a few were at the depot to
greet him. The vice prealdent was tired
but tn the best of spirits and was the pic-

ture of health. At Vermilion he addressed
the South Dakota Methodist conference
and the students of the State university. He
Is enroute to Texas, where he will deliver
several addresses.

When asked how the government at
Washington could run with Taft, Roose-

velt and himself away, he amiled and eald
It seemed to be running all right. "I am
enjoyl.ig my western trip Immensely, " he
said. "You've got a great country out
here and all indications are that It Is going
to be much greater. Bevi-nty-fiv- years la

but a comparatively short period, but It
practically covera the time when the first
settlement waa made tn thlH territory.
Your atate la to be felicitated upon many
things, but upon nothing more than the
provlalon she has made for the support
of her common school system and the
fact that she haa a smaller per cent of
Illiteracy than any atate In tho union. The
product of your fields which you contrib-
ute to the commerce of the country adds
much to our national strength, but the
citizenship you are creating will add far
more than all other things combined to
that national strength, which is our chief
glory.

"I want to see, and I believe I wi.l see,
the of navigation on the
Missouri river with modern enterprise and
modern machinery. I believe that In the
development and improvement of the coun-

try's waterways we will find one great
factor in the aolution of the transportation
problem." - . Wn ni .,4
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COOK'S
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Is tetter than foreign
but costs only U

half the price, as it is Ameri-

can made and there is no
duty or ship freight tc pay.

Srrt'fd Fwrvnhtre

25 Years 9
Tha Cantar of 1

ELEVENS and Sts. H

Today This Sit
la Occupied by

"Tha Rubber Store"
Largest In tha Waat

Everything In Rubber

On every 1857"

i

the most popular trains between

Omaha 6:00 P. M. daily, arriving
Another popular train from

Angeles Limited
P. M, reaching Chicago next day noon,

making convenient connections afternoon

River
7:05

PRAISES

Champagnes

Ago

FARNAM

way daily between Chicago and Omaha

schedules and dining car service that nag no
Chicago witfl trains ol all lines east.

Everything
can be had on application at

rr

Broadway,

if J

ifI'll

m
We have made a lifelong study of the)

(IIbhs 'S and wraknrraes peculiar to n en,
Hpencling thousands of dollars In

and scientific Investigation,
evolving- special systems of treatment

. that are sufe, sure and prompt cure. Tho
possession of such knowledge easily ac-
counts for our Mice and popularity.
The physician who tries to explore kiuI
conquer the whole 'held ff medicine and
uurgery docs not become proficient In any,
particular branch.'. We have confined our- -
elves exclusively to a single clasa of

tpecial diseases and weakneam-- s and the
complications that ensue, and have mas-
tered tliem. We do not scatter our facul-
ties, but concentrate them up-- one par-
ticular areclalty.

it

""Sam nii.aiaaT"'

Omaha and east

in Chicago next
Omaha is

east.

NW944

Try rillxTg-W-LUJ!Jl- ..

THc
Ih

We treat men only and cure promptly, safely and thoroughly, and the
lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATABKX. MrHVOTf DEBILITY, BLOOD OI
BOW, SKXK DISEASES, KIDKET and BLADDtl DISEASES and all Bpeelal
Diseases and weaknesses and their complications.

Pnpn!r rrnn
uuiiouu ncs

the

the
the

the

SptclMlists

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and Do Examined Free or Writ
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundnys 10 to 1 Only.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established in Omaha, Nebraaka.
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Tho one-wa- y low rate of $25 to Kan
Francisco, Ijo Angeles, and many
other California points which' Is In
effect every day to October 31, 1907,
affords an opportunity to make the
trip for JuHt half the regular first-cla- ss

fare.
VIA

11

otaior

M!VK

TLS F0RCU3EK!

Inquire at
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St
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PACIFIC

WE CLTIK. THEN YOV PAT C8 OUB FE
EstabliBbed in Omaha IB Tears.

r?PSf"r CcnaultatlonrrCC and Eaamlnatlon.
mite tor

i. Corner

Symptom Blaak for Home Treatmoat.

Scarles Cl Scarloonr
HtJ anj Loufllas Si.. CM ABA (1

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


